1. Introduction
===============

1.1 Health Informatics versus Nursing Informatics?
--------------------------------------------------

Identifying informatics competencies in nursing has had a long history and pertinent activities have increased over the last 15 years, with peaks between 2006 and 2009, staying at a high level afterwards \[ [@JR0155-1] \]. This continued interest in education correlates with the advancement of information technologies, their implementation to support healthcare processes and the potential to make a difference in patient outcomes, and the health IT knowledge and skills gap in nursing \[ [@JR0155-2] \]. Over the years, the focus on competency recommendations has shifted to reflect changing technical and other priorities in healthcare. For example, in 2001, educators distinguished between computer and informatics skills \[ [@JR0155-3] \] and focused on technologies such as relational databases \[ [@JR0155-4] \]. Although these recommendations have not become obsolete, the two examples highlight the need for continuously monitoring and updating informatics competencies in order to keep pace with on-going technical developments and their use.

As observed in other clinical informatics sub-specialties, informatics competencies in nursing belong to a cohesive field of its own known as "nursing informatics". However, the notion has grown that there has to be a common foundation with input from a variety of healthcare professions \[ [@JR0155-5] \]. In this sense, the term "health informatics" comprises informatics for different disciplines and professions and recognizes inter-professionalism as an intrinsic feature of informatics \[ [@JR0155-6] \]. This view matches activities to reshape healthcare from a silo dominated field to a process and patient oriented service, which requires health information technology (IT) to support inter-professional care across the continuum, based on proper process management and inclusive of quality management \[ [@JR0155-7] , [@JR0155-8] \].

*Informatics* , which focuses on data, information, knowledge, the applications and the users themselves, is to be distinguished from *Information Systems* which focuses on the organizational use of health IT and from *Information Technology* , which primarily addresses systems development and system life cycle management issues \[ [@OR0155-9] \]. Due to its focus on data, information and knowledge, health informatics needs to balance requirements that are specific to professions or roles and those that are generic and applicable across the spectrum of healthcare professionals. "What health informatics competencies are relevant for a special group of health professionals (e.g. nurses) and for different professional roles?" is thus a valid question and needs to be answered for each group separately.

1.2 The Benefit of International Recommendations in Education
-------------------------------------------------------------

As health IT industry is increasingly working in a global arena, international recommendations in medical and health informatics education \[ [@JR0155-10] , [@BR0155-11] \] have become more desirable. Other trends also speak in favor of a global perspective. While traditional education is always situated in a local context, new modes of teaching and learning for example, such as Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) \[ [@JR0155-12] \], are emerging that fulfill a niche for hundreds of thousands of learners from diverging backgrounds, different settings and countries. Recommendations taking a global perspective therefore match the idea of MOOCs. Research and education form a strong alliance at all levels of the translational process to improve health practice. Research, which is defined by internationally valid standards, strongly depends on the collection, analysis and publication of electronic data, also from nursing \[ [@JR0155-13] \] and from sites in different countries \[ [@JR0155-14] \]. Thus, informatics competencies play an essential role in the education of health and nursing researchers in order to work successfully in an international environment.

Furthermore, international recommendations can foster harmonization of education and may increase workforce mobility across countries \[ [@JR0155-15] \]. In this light, the European Union (EU) and the United States of America (USA), signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) focused on health IT in 2010. The MoU agreed to further develop the workforce's health IT skills to fully utilize the potential of new and emerging technologies. This work took place from 2013--2015 under the direction of the EU-US Workforce Development Workgroup (WDW), which compiled the results of an analysis that mapped competencies in the form of the HITCOMP (Health IT COMPetencies) Tool and Repository \[ [@JR0155-15] , [@OR0155-16] \].

1.3 Learning and Teaching: the Competency Based Approach
--------------------------------------------------------

Competency based approaches have increasingly gained attention in the context of medical and nursing education over the last decades \[ [@OR0155-17] , [@JR0155-18] , [@JR0155-19] \] to overcome the shortcomings of the pure topic related approach. In psychology, competencies are understood as "\[...\] a roughly specialized system of abilities, proficiencies, or skills that are necessary to reach a specific goal." \[ [@BR0155-20] \]. Competencies as such embrace a set of behaviors and intent and cover cognitive, social and emotional aspects of performance \[ [@JR0155-21] \]. Due to the close relationship between "demands, tasks, problems, and goals" \[ [@BR0155-20] \] and respective competencies, competency based learning is always associated with a specific role, scenario or task domain. For example, there are specific competencies for the nurse leader role \[ [@JR0155-22] \] or for inter-professional cooperation \[ [@JR0155-23] \]. In this context, we will refer primarily to cognitive competencies, which encompass the acquisition and understanding of new knowledge through iterative mental processes of sensing, experiencing, thinking and reasoning/interpreting \[ [@JR0155-21] \]. We will focus particularly on those cognitive competencies that contribute to the successful accomplishment of nursing roles within an organization. In accordance with management theory \[ [@OR0155-24] \], which refers to entire organizations, we call them "core competencies" of the professional role.

There are various frameworks that breakdown and describe competencies. According to some frameworks, competencies consist of both knowledge and skills \[e.g. 25, 26\]. These frameworks either refer to different (academic) levels \[ [@JR0155-10] , [@JR0155-27] \] or at a specific level, e.g. graduate programs \[ [@JR0155-25] , [@JR0155-28] \]. Competencies can be graded along Bloom's modified six cognitive process dimension terms (i.e. remember, understand, apply, analyze, evaluate and created) referring to "factual knowledge", "conceptual knowledge", "procedural knowledge" and "metacognitive knowledge" \[ [@JR0155-29] \] or as "prerequisite knowledge and skills", "fundamental knowledge" and "procedural knowledge and skills" \[ [@JR0155-25] \].

Although health informatics knowledge is global and requires international recommendations, education is typically local and the competencies addressed in the study programs and courses have to be embedded into the environment where they will be used. These two controversial requirements have to be reconciled in order to assist teachers and learners effectively in their efforts. The primary aim of this study is to empirically define and validate a framework of globally accepted core competencies in informatics and to enrich this framework with exemplar information derived from local educational settings. The methodology for developing a framework of this type should be applicable for any kind of target group. Within this study, the framework was developed for nurses with a focus on the professional roles they typically hold. The study was performed within the TIGER ( *Technology Informatics Guiding Education Reform* ) Initiative that includes an international network of nursing experts and reaches out to the entire community of healthcare professionals.

2. Methods
==========

2.1 The TIGER Approach
----------------------

In response to the initial formation of the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) in the United States of America in 2004, the TIGER Initiative was officially launched in 2006 when key nursing stakeholders convened to ensure nursing was included in the mandate for health informatics education and application.

TIGER is dedicated to enabling clinicians, particularly nurses, to better exploit the use of informatics tools, their principles and underlying theories to improve patient care \[ [@BR0155-30] \]. In 2012, the TIGER International Committee was established to widen the reach of TIGER activities in the international scientific community. When TIGER transitioned from a standalone initiative to the Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society (HIMSS) in 2014, the scope was extended to include other clinical disciplines and to enter into an inter-professional space even beyond clinicians. Today, TIGER seeks to empower educators as change agents and learners to prepare the inter-professional, inter-disciplinary clinical workforce for the digital age \[ [@OR0155-31] \]. Based on these goals, TIGER initiated the international informatics competency synthesis project, which seeks defining and validating a recommendation framework.

2.2 Overview of Methodological Steps
------------------------------------

In order to achieve this aim, a mixed method approach was pursued that combined quantitative and qualitative methods and iteratively validated the core competency areas while enriching the framework.

[Figure 1](#FI0155-1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the three steps used to launch and finalize this project inclusive of the methods applied and the perspective from which the information was captured.
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2.3 Survey
----------

In order to identify globally relevant core competency areas to be represented in the framework, a survey was conducted. This survey made use of an existing online questionnaire \[ [@JR0155-32] \] that had been designed drawing upon international literature, that had been further refined in two workshops and tested in three countries \[ [@JR0155-32] \]. The questionnaire was comprised of 24 core competencies areas in health informatics, which had been extracted from the international literature \[ [@JR0155-10] , [@BR0155-11] , [@JR0155-18] , [@JR0155-25] , [@OR0155-33] , [@OR0155-34] , [@OR0155-35] \] and embraced 10 technological items (e.g. eHealth, telematics and telehealth), two legal and ethical items (e.g. data protection, ethics and IT), 11 IT related management items (e.g. project management, change management) and finally, biostatistics/statistics. Five professional roles of nurses were targeted in accordance with the methodology established prior to this study \[ [@JR0155-32] \]: 1) clinical nursing (e.g. care planning), 2) quality management (e.g. organizational development), 3) coordination of inter-professional care (e.g. case management), 4) nursing management (e.g. ward or hospital management) and 5) IT management in nursing (e.g. introduction of new IT systems). A role-based approach was chosen because role specific training for different groups of health professionals had been identified as a highly desirable action in order to increase the health IT skills of the healthcare workforce \[ [@OR0155-36] \]. The meaning of these roles was explained by examples (see ►Online Appendix A). Survey participants were asked to rate the relevance of the 24 core competency areas within the five roles on a scale from 0 to 100. In order to help survey participants to get a more detailed understanding of what these core competency areas meant, examples subsumed under these core competency listings were given (►Online Appendix A). We did not distinguish between the different cognitive process dimensions "factual knowledge", "conceptual knowledge", "procedural knowledge" and "metacognitive knowledge" or any other gradating categories because this specification would have required assumptions on the (academic) level of the learning and teaching activities. It is important to note that these level differences were out of the scope of this survey. The core competency areas were presented in alphabetical order.

A personalized link to the questionnaire was sent to 72 people from 24 countries in the Americas (6 countries), Europe (10 countries), Asia (6 countries), and Australia/Pacific (2 countries). Participants were either a member of or associated with the International TIGER Committee. As TIGER comprises primarily experts with an interest in education, the majority (46%) came from universities, 26% came from health IT industry, 14% from hospitals (including university hospitals), 13% from professional associations and 1% did not give any information about their affiliation. All survey participants are regarded as high profile experts in their countries. The survey was open from November 23, 2015 to January 18, 2016. Out of the 72 experts invited, we yielded 43 responders (response rate approximately 60%). They came from 21 countries: Americas (4 countries), Europe (10 countries), Asia (5 countries) and Australia/Pacific (2 countries) and had the following affiliation: 37% from universities, 21% from health IT industry, 35% from hospitals (including university hospitals) and 7% from professional associations.

2.4 Workshop
------------

In order to validate the survey findings within a global expert community, a workshop was held at the 13 ^th^ International Congress on Nursing Informatics (NI2016) in Geneva on June 28, 2016 \[ [@JR0155-37] \]. The aim was to find out if core competency areas were missing and how to cluster them. Twenty-eight experts from 13 countries on four continents attended the workshop (six of the experts had participated in the survey). Workshop attendees reported the following types of affiliation: 39% universities, 25% hospitals (including university hospitals), 18% health IT industry, 11% professional associations and 7% gave no information. Following an introduction to the aims and visions of the TIGER Initiative, the results of the international survey on core informatics competency areas were presented and made available to the audience as a handout. The workshop then focused on discussing informatics competency issues with workshop attendees. The discussion was stimulated with the following questions: (1) "What are the top 5 informatics competencies for nurses according to your experience?" and (2) "What is your opinion about the core competency areas just presented?". The discussion was recorded and all contributions were summarized utilizing the inductive categorization method. This work included five persons from the team of authors (UH, TS, MB, HM, PC) who additionally clustered the individual competencies making use of the greater domains also mentioned by the experts at the workshop. These domains were mapped to the 24 core competency areas by the same team members plus one other author (OS). Cronbach's alpha was computed to test the internal consistency of these domains across the five nursing roles. An alpha value of 0.70 and above was interpreted as "satisfactory" in accordance with the literature \[ [@JR0155-38] \].

2.5 Case Studies
----------------

Local exemplar case studies, which were compiled for this study, should illustrate the use of the core competency areas selected to represent leading institutions of education in the field of nursing and health informatics. One case study per country was chosen covering Brazil (BR), Germany (GER), New Zealand (NZ), Taiwan/China (TW-CHN), the United Kingdom (UK) and the United States of America (USA). These countries were selected to mirror a variety of different (professional) cultures. While conducting this study, no case study from an African country was available to be included into this project. These case studies should provide background information on educational institutions, varying types of students, the academic level, teaching strategy and the educational format. They also should describe if and in which way informatics core competency areas were addressed by these courses and programs. Thus, they were meant to serve as exemplars of teaching and learning individual competencies included in the core competency areas and potentially beyond.

2.6 Ethical Considerations
--------------------------

The methodology of this study was presented to the Ethical Committee for Research at Hochschule Osnabrück Germany, which decided that there was not need to submit a full proposal to the Committee.

3. Results
==========

3.1 Overview
------------

The three-step methodology resulted in a recommendation framework that consists of globally accepted core competency areas:

1.  sorted by relevance within five different professional roles in nursing based on the empirical findings of the survey,

2.  clustered by coherent overarching domains identified in the workshop and verified by a reliability analysis and

3.  illustrated and validated by educational programs and courses in various countries by case studies.

The framework provides recommendations for high priority core competency areas to be addressed when developing curricula for the five professional roles in nursing. It also gives advice regarding the cohesion of core competency areas. Finally, it allows insight into how these areas are broken down into individual competencies in different local settings and for different purposes. This approach resulted in very concrete recommendations but also demonstrates the feasibility of the methodological approach. Each study step is described in-depth in the following sections.

3.2 Global Relevance of Core Competency Areas for Professional Roles in Nursing
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

► [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} shows the priority list and outlines the core competencies areas per professional role. Each role was characterized by one to three lead core competency areas with (nearly) the same mean percentage of relevance (in italics ► [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} ) and by a specific profile of core competency areas. In this sense, the leading core competency area for clinical nursing and nursing management was *nursing documentation* . For the quality management role, it was *quality management* and for coordination of inter-professional care, it was *data protection and security* and *information management and knowledge management in patient care* . For IT management in nursing, there were three (nearly) equally important core competency areas: *information systems and communication systems* , *principles of nursing informatics* and *data protection and security* . There was a mixture of genuine IT competency areas (e.g. information systems and communication systems), IT related management areas (e.g. strategic management and leadership), and legal and ethical issues. Competencies in the areas of *nursing documentation* and *information management and knowledge management in patient care* could be found among the top 10 in all five roles. The same held true for competencies in the area of *principles of nursing informatics* . *Data protection and security* , *process management* as well as *quality management* were rated as highly relevant in four out of the five roles among the top 10 areas of competencies.

###### 

Top 10 core competency areas in the five roles and related mean relevance (REL) (0...100).

  **Clinical Nursing (Direct Patient Care)**                                                                           
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  **1**                                         *Nursing documentation (including terminologies)*                      94.4 ± 16.7
  **2**                                         Information and knowledge management                                   82.2 ± 23.5
  **3**                                         Principles of nursing informatics                                      80.5 ± 23.1
  **4**                                         Data protection and security                                           80.0 ± 23.2
  **5**                                         Ethics and IT                                                          79.5 ± 21.6
  **6**                                         Information and communication systems (including interoperability)     75.1 ± 24.4
  **7**                                         Quality management                                                     72.0 ± 22.3
  **8**                                         Decision support by IT                                                 70.2 ± 28.5
  **9**                                         eHealth, telematics and telehealth (including interoperability)        69.5 ± 25.0
  **10**                                        Assistive technology for ageing people                                 69.0 ± 25.5
  **Quality Management**                                                                                               
                                                **Core competency area**                                               **REL ± SD, n = 41**
  **1**                                         *Quality management*                                                   96.1 ± 13.2
  **2**                                         Process management                                                     86.8 ± 17.4
  **3**                                         Nursing documentation (including terminologies)                        84.4 ± 22.5
  **4**                                         Information and knowledge management                                   83.2 ± 20.3
  **5**                                         Information and communication systems (including interoperability)     82.0 ± 21.0
  **6**                                         Principles of nursing informatics                                      80.2 ± 22.0
  **7**                                         Data protection and security                                           79.5 ± 23.3
  **8**                                         Project management                                                     78.5 ± 21.0
  **9**                                         Principles of management                                               78.5 ± 20.8
  **10**                                        Change management and stakeholder management                           77.6 ± 25.5
  **Coordination of Inter-professional Care**                                                                          
                                                **Core competency area**                                               **REL ± SD, n = 41**
  **1**                                         *Data protection and security*                                         85.9 ± 20.2
  **2**                                         *Information and knowledge management*                                 85.4 ± 20.1
  **3**                                         Nursing documentation (including terminologies)                        83.4 ± 21.4
  **4**                                         Process management                                                     83.2 ± 20.8
  **5**                                         Information and communication systems (including interoperability)     81.5 ± 23.0
  **6**                                         Ethics and IT                                                          78.8 ± 23.7
  **7**                                         eHealth, telematics and telehealth (including interoperability)        77.6 ± 22.8
  **8**                                         Quality management                                                     77.1 ± 22.6
  **9**                                         Principles of nursing informatics                                      74.6 ± 23.4
  **10**                                        Principles of management                                               74.6 ± 23.5
  **Nursing Management**                                                                                               
                                                **Core competency area**                                               **REL ± SD, n = 43**
  **1**                                         *Nursing documentation (including terminologies)*                      92.1 ± 13.9
  **2**                                         Principles of management                                               87.9 ± 18.6
  **3**                                         Strategic management and leadership                                    86.7 ± 19.9
  **4**                                         Quality management                                                     85.1 ± 20.3
  **5**                                         Human resource management                                              84.4 ± 18.8
  **6**                                         Change management and stakeholder management                           84.2 ± 19.8
  **7**                                         Information and knowledge management                                   84.0 ± 22.1
  **8**                                         Principles of nursing informatics                                      82.3 ± 20.1
  **9**                                         Process management                                                     81.2 ± 20.4
  **10**                                        Ethics and IT                                                          80.5 ± 26.0
  **IT Management in Nursing**                                                                                         
                                                **Core competency area**                                               **REL ± SD, n = 41**
  **1**                                         *Information and communication systems (including interoperability)*   89.5 ± 15.3
  **2**                                         *Principles of nursing informatics*                                    89.5 ± 19.2
  **3**                                         *Data protection and security*                                         89.0 ± 17.3
  **4**                                         IT risk management                                                     86.8 ± 19.3
  **5**                                         Project management                                                     86.8 ± 17.8
  **6**                                         Process management                                                     86.1 ± 16.2
  **7**                                         Information and knowledge management                                   86.1 ± 22.7
  **8**                                         Decision support by IT                                                 85.4 ± 19.8
  **9**                                         Applied computer science/informatics                                   83.4 ± 19.7
  **10**                                        Nursing documentation (including terminologies)                        83.4 ± 22.2

Other core competency areas were rather distinctive, such as *strategic management and leadership* , which appeared among the top 10 only in nursing management, and *assistive technology for ageing people* , which belonged to the top 10 only in clinical nursing.

Besides these more role specific considerations, the survey results also revealed the importance and relevance of many health informatics core competency areas. Mean relevance values of core competency areas ranking at position 10 still ranged between 69.0 and 83.4 across all roles ( [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} ).

►Online Appendix B provides an overview of the ratings for all 24 core competency areas within the five roles.

3.3 Validation and Clustering of the Core Competency Areas
----------------------------------------------------------

When asked about the highest priority of core competencies, workshop attendees mentioned a variety of different items and competencies including greater core competency areas. These different statements were analyzed with the aim of identifying similarities and differences with regard to the 24 core competency areas (validation) and with the aim of clustering these areas. Based on the consensus of five experts from the team of authors, four domains emerged from these statements. ► [Table 2](#TB0155-2){ref-type="table"} (left column) shows the domains, the corresponding items and competencies resulting from summarizing the workshop findings and finally the associated core competency areas from the survey (right column). All statements could be matched with core competency areas.

###### Four domains of competency areas mentioned by the workshop attendees (left) and corresponding core competency areas from the survey (right).

  **Domains of competency areas**                                                           **Associated core competency areas (main similarities)**                                                                                                                                       
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Data, information and knowledge (DIK) domain**                                          1\) know how to use data/information not only how to enter data                                                                                                                                Principles of nursing informaticsInformation management and knowledge management in patient careDecision support by IT
  2\) perform care planning and use of data                                                 Nursing documentation (including terminologies)Resource planning and logisticsDecision support by IT                                                                                           
  3\) make use of indicators (information) for decision making                              Information management and knowledge management in patient careDecision support by IT                                                                                                          
  4\) analyze what data are needed and are useful, link to data/information science         Principles of nursing informaticsInformation management in researchInformation management and knowledge management in patient careInformation management in teaching, training and education   
  5\) nurses as knowledge workers: access and use evidence based & structured information   Information management and knowledge management in patient care                                                                                                                                
  6\) use data for research and development                                                 Information management in research                                                                                                                                                             
  7\) information governance                                                                Information management in researchInformation management and knowledge management in patient careInformation management in teaching, training and education                                    
  **Information exchange and information sharing (IEIS) domain**                            1\) continuity of care                                                                                                                                                                         Information and communication systemseHealth, telematics and telehealth
  2\) sharing of information with the patient, work in partnership, learn to listen         eHealth, telematics and telehealthAssistive technology for ageing people                                                                                                                       
  3\) provide information map of caring for the citizens                                    Assistive technology for ageing people                                                                                                                                                         
  4\) health information exchange                                                           Information and communication systemseHealth, telematics and telehealth                                                                                                                        
  5\) interoperability                                                                      Information and communication systems                                                                                                                                                          
  **Ethics and legal issues (EL) domain**                                                   1\) ethics                                                                                                                                                                                     Ethics and IT
  2\) security and privacy                                                                  Data protection and security                                                                                                                                                                   
  3\) use of social media and ethical use of data                                           Ethics and IT, data protection and security                                                                                                                                                    
  **Systems life cycle management (SLCM) domain**                                           1\) address requirements                                                                                                                                                                       Applied computer science/informatics
  2\) communicate with engineers                                                            Project management                                                                                                                                                                             
  3\) design thinking                                                                       Information and communication systemsApplied computer science/informaticsProject managementIT risk management                                                                                  
  4\) process design                                                                        Process management                                                                                                                                                                             

The four domains derived from the expert statements were used as an initial structure to cluster the 24 core competency areas. As there were some areas that could not be assigned to one of the four domains, two more clusters were introduced by the five experts from the team of authors, which then resulted in six final domains. Two core competency areas were assigned to two domains, i.e. assistive technology for ageing people and information and communication systems. [Table 3](#TB0155-3){ref-type="table"} shows the clustering and the internal consistency values of these domains computed by Cronbach's alpha.

###### Cronbach's alpha for the six final domains in each professional role with the related core competency areas within the domains.

  **Domains**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             **Clinical nursing (n = 41)**   **Quality management (n = 41)**   **Coordination of inter-professional care (n = 41)**   **Nursing management (n = 43)**   **IT management in nursing (n = 41)**
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  **Data, information and knowledge (DIK)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               0.87                            0.89                              0.90                                                   0.88                              0.87
  Principles of nursing informaticsInformation and knowledge management in patient careNursing documentation (including terminologies)Decision support by ITInformation management in researchInformation management in teaching, training and educationResource planning and logistics                                                                                                                                                              
  **Information exchange and information sharing (IEIS)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 0.78                            0.79                              0.76                                                   0.87                              0.76
  eHealth, telematics and telehealthAssistive technology for ageing peopleInformation and communication systems                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  **Ethics and legal issues (EL)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        0.87                            0.85                              0.84                                                   0.67                              0.76
  Data protection and securityEthics and IT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  **Systems life cycle management (SLCM)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                0.84                            0.78                              0.91                                                   0.84                              0.91
  Information and communication systemsApplied computer science/informaticsProcess managementProject managementIT risk management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  **Management in informatics (MAN)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     0.94                            0.87                              0.96                                                   0.90                              0.93
  Principles of managementStrategic management and leadershipQuality managementChange management and stakeholder managementFinancial managementHuman resource management                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  **Biostatistics and medical technology (STAT&TECH)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    0.77                            0.81                              0.77                                                   0.90                              0.87
  Assistive technology for ageing peopleBiomedical imaging and signal processingBiostatistics/statistics                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

All Cronbach's alpha values were 0.70 or larger ("satisfactory") \[ [@JR0155-37] \] with the only exception of ethics and legal issues (EL) for nursing management, which reached a value of 0.67. In summary, the expert statements from the workshop attendees could be mapped to the 24 core competency areas of the survey (► [Table 2](#TB0155-2){ref-type="table"} ) and provided a consistent structure for clustering the core competency areas (► [Table 3](#TB0155-3){ref-type="table"} ).

3.4 Illustration of Core Competency Areas by Cases Studies and the Final Recommendation Framework
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The selected exemplar case studies covered educational activities for nurses in six countries, including two case studies describing courses at the undergraduate level (BR, UK-SCO), two at the postgraduate level (NZ, USA) and two at the certificate level in continuing education (GER, TW-CHN). There were exemplar case studies that embraced single courses (BR, GER, NZ, TW-CHN, USA) and one that described a sequence of learning units embedded in a nursing program (UK-SCO). Similarly, four of the case studies focused on nurses (BR, GER, TW-CHN, UK-SCO), one primarily on nurses but also on informatics students (USA) and the other was entirely inter-professional (NZ). In all six cases, the courses were or are designed drawing on national recommendations \[e.g. 32, 39, 40, 41\] or developments (BR, GER, NZ, TW-CHN, UK-SCO, USA. The case studies are described in full length in ►Online Appendix C. Competencies tied to the core competency area in each exemplar case study are represented as building blocks. These building blocks contain competency descriptions in each area (► [Figure 2](#FI0155-2){ref-type="fig"} ).

![Building blocks with competency examples from the respective exemplar case studies and their relation to a core competency area.](im_10-3414-me17-01-0155-i2){#FI0155-2}

[Table 4](#TB0155-4){ref-type="table"} constitutes the recommendation framework consisting of the core competency areas, their mean relevance values, the associated domains and the case study building blocks referring to the core competency areas. It hereby shows the distribution of competency building blocks from individual exemplar case studies. It mirrors the breadth and depth of the courses described and the competencies associated.

###### 

Recommendation framework of health informatics for nurses. Legend: DIK = data, information, knowledge; EL = ethical and legal issues; IEIS = information exchange and information sharing; SLCM = system life cycle management; MAN = management in informatics; STAT&TECH = biostatistics and medical technology; REL = mean relevance from 0 ... 100.

  **Roles**                                                        **Clinical nursing (direct patient care)**   **Quality management**   **Coordination of inter-professional care**   **Nursing management**   **IT management in nursing**                                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------ ------ ---- ------ ---------- ------ -------
  **Principles of nursing informatics**                            **DIK**                                      80.5                     UK-SCONZBRTW-CHN                              80.2                     NZ                             74.6   NZ   82.3   NZGER      89.5   NZ
  **Information and knowledge management in patient care**         **DIK**                                      82.2                     UK-SCONZBRUSATW-CHN                           83.2                                                    85.4   NZ   84.0   GERNZUSA   86.1   NZUSA
  **Nursing documentation (including terminologies)**              **DIK**                                      80.5                     UK-SCOBRTW-CHN                                84.4                     NZ                             83.4   NZ   92.1   GERNZ      83.4   
  **Decision support by IT**                                       **DIK**                                      70.2                     UK-SCOBRUSATW-CHN                             72.7                                                    70.0   NZ   74.7   USA        85.4   NZUSA
  **Information management in research**                           **DIK**                                      51.0                     NZUSA                                         72.4                     NZ                             60.5        63.3   NZUSA      71.5   NZUSA
  **Information management in teaching, training and education**   **DIK**                                      61.7                                                                   67.1                                                    66.1        70.0              74.4   
  **Resource planning and logistics**                              **DIK**                                      56.6                     TW-CHN                                        65.4                                                    71.7        76.0              71.7   
  **Data protection and security**                                 **EL**                                       80.0                     UK-SCONZBRUSA                                 79.5                     NZ                             85.9   NZ   80.2   NZUSA      89.0   NZUSA
  **Ethics and IT**                                                **EL**                                       79.5                     UK-SCONZBRUSA                                 75.9                     NZ                             78.8   NZ   80.5   NZUSA      83.4   NZUSA
  **eHealth. telematics and telehealth**                           **IEIS**                                     69.5                     UK-SCOUSATW-CHN                               69.8                     NZ                             77.6        66.3   USA        80.0   USA
  **Assistive technology for ageing people**                       **IEIS/ STAT&TECH**                          69.0                     UK-SCONZTW-CHN                                54.9                     NZ                             70.2   NZ   63.3   NZ         70.2   NZ
  **Information and communication systems**                        **IEIS/SLCM**                                75.1                     UK-SCONZUSATW-CHN                             82.0                     NZ                             81.5   NZ   75.1   NZUSA      89.5   NZUSA
  **Applied computer science/informatics**                         **SLCM**                                     53.7                     NZUSATW-CHN                                   63.7                     NZ                             64.9   NZ   57.4   NZUSA      83.4   NZUSA

The case studies from Brazil and UK-Scotland were similar with regard to addressing undergraduate students in their role as clinical nurses, i.e. direct patient care. As these were beginner courses, they focused primarily on the informatics essentials of healthcare professionals. They differed with regard to the number of teaching hours. The Brazilian course, which was a single course, included 30 hours, whereas the Scottish course covers a set of learning units that is integrated into pre-registration nurse training. These competencies matched with the ones for clinical nursing in the top 10 priority list ( [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} ) closely.

The US course addressed core competency areas for graduate nurses working in different roles. As a self-paced online course, no specific information on its duration was given. It emphasized competencies associated with the selection, use and evaluation of different types of systems and the exploitation of data, information and knowledge for patient care and research. The New Zealand course covered a large range of informatics competencies for various roles, which corresponded with its design as an inter-professional series of four or eight courses towards a certificate or diploma in health informatics respectively (with 150 teaching and learning hours per course). The German continuing education course was highly specialized in nursing management and analytics while being restricted in its duration (30 hours). It embraced all core competency areas of the top 10 priority list (► [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} ) for the role of nursing management and included statistics. It also assumed that certain competencies were already available. The Taiwan-China course was an example how developments in one country (Taiwan) were transferred to another country (China). It spanned a large range of core competency areas that were manifested in a 7-day hands-on workshop focused on learning advanced spreadsheet management and programming.

These exemplar case studies also revealed areas only partly covered by the 24 core competency areas. The case study from the USA emphasized competencies that aim to enable health professionals to teach patient/citizen digital health literacy. This approach is closely associated with consumer health informatics. Furthermore, the Scottish case study considered health service literacy, which encompasses knowledge about the national healthcare system, its professionals, roles and processes, as informatics is embedded within this wider context which is critical to understand.

4. Discussion
=============

4.1 Recommendation Framework
----------------------------

We propose a framework consisting of 24 core competency areas in health informatics and five major roles of nurses. The core competency areas were ranked by international experts in a survey, validated by a different group of experts in an international workshop and clustered into six domains. Four domains are equivalent to the domains derived from the workshop expert discussion, i.e. data, information, knowledge; ethical and legal issues; information exchange and information sharing and system life cycle management. The fifth domain summarizes the core competency area that focuses on management activities in the context of informatics. Finally, the sixth domain subsumes *biomedical imaging, assistive technology for ageing people* and *signal processing* and *biostatistics/statistics* . Nearly all domains have at least "satisfactory" or better values for internal consistency across all roles and can be therefore regarded as reliable. The constituents of these domains, the core competency areas, had been extracted from a comprehensive analysis of the international literature and had been validated in two workshops \[ [@JR0155-32] \] prior to this study. In this study, the core competency areas were again validated in a workshop and also via the cases studies. From this multi-layered process, it can be concluded that these areas are valid.

The cells of the matrix framework contain the relevance ratings of international experts. From a global perspective, we recommend areas of core competencies with high relevance ratings in their respective role ( [Table 1](#TB0155-1){ref-type="table"} ), the globally accepted *core competency areas* in health *informatics for* nurses. The interpretation of what is a "high" or a "low" relevance is not given by this framework intentionally to leave the meaning of these values open to the user. The resulting globally accepted areas are meant to function as a compass to show the direction towards areas of high relevance and/or towards domains of high internal consistency. They should help learners and teachers find their route through the large realm of information technology and its application in healthcare. These recommendations are complementary to the TIGER recommendations \[ [@OR0155-35] \] focused on basic IT skills.

From a specific perspective, we recommend learning from the examples provided within the different exemplar case studies. They are detailed enough with regard to (academic) levels, cognitive process dimensions and competencies at the layer of cognitive activities \[ [@JR0155-29] \]. They are also situated in a specific context defined by the national healthcare system, the educational system of nurses and other clinicians, status of health IT adoption and culture. The case studies, which refer to the core competency areas, demonstrate how these competencies are combined to form an entire curriculum or program. We recommend that readers construct their personalized set of objectives for learning and teaching from the core competency areas and case studies. The framework is instantiated by the case studies, which indicate the core competencies that are primarily addressed.

The exemplar case studies illustrate the need for diversity in learning and teaching. This may lead to the inclusion of some competencies outside the globally accepted informatics core competency areas, e.g. statistics in the German case study. Due to the fact that the globally accepted areas consist of many core competencies, which cannot be considered in one single course, a selection has to be made that reflects local or cultural differences. Also, the teaching and learning styles may differ. The Taiwan-Chinese course allows the nurses to dive deeply into technology; the USA course incorporates a clinical case, which acts as a red thread to exemplify the use of informatics; the Scottish program accompanies the baccalaureate nursing program in the sense of a spiral learning approach; the New Zealand course pursues a fully fledged inter-professional approach; and finally, the Brazilian course is strongly tied to the establishment of nursing education as such.

The mixed methods approach combined a survey with case studies to warrant the integration of different perspectives to build the recommendation framework.

4.2 Limitations and Strengths
-----------------------------

We did not include the roles of nursing teachers and scientists because both roles are very much dominated by the roles they refer to when teaching nurses and clinicians and when conducting research. Thus, a nursing teacher working with students in quality management should dispose of similar competencies as quality managers themselves. Likewise, nursing scientists conducting research in clinical nursing should be familiar with competencies of nurses working at the point of care. Furthermore, information management in research is a core competency area of its own that directly addresses the needs of researchers. The role-based approach as such was neither questioned in the survey nor at the workshop. Clinical nursing \[ [@JR0155-14] , [@JR0155-42] , [@JR0155-43] \], quality management \[ [@JR0155-44] \], care coordination \[ [@JR0155-45] \], nursing management, i.e. leadership \[ [@JR0155-46] \] and IT management in nursing as informatics nurse specialist \[ [@BR0155-47] \] or as chief nursing information officer \[ [@JR0155-48] \] are roles with a high informatics affinity that are well accepted by the current literature and are generic enough to cover inpatient and outpatient settings. There are certainly more roles nurses can take on, which are not explicitly considered in this framework, for which the framework, however, could offer a rough orientation.

Although we regard communication as a highly desirable competence, particularly in the context of change management and inter-professional care, we argue that communication aligns better with social and horizontal competencies and is therefore out of the scope of the framework at this stage. Moreover, it also appears as a sub-competence in many core competency areas, particularly those that focus on innovation and change.

Our findings are corroborated by other studies. Competencies of nurse leaders \[ [@JR0155-21] \] match -- despite a different clustering -- to a large extent with the core competency areas for nursing managers within our study. The same applies to other global compilations of competencies in nursing informatics \[ [@JR0155-49] \] and clinical informatics \[ [@JR0155-50] \].

This study does not provide a picture of competencies that distinguish health informatics in nursing from health informatics for other healthcare professionals because this study did not compile information about these other healthcare professions. Due to the role based approach it could be hypothesized that roles better define the need for a certain competency pattern than professions, e.g. the role "coordination of inter-professional care". However, a profession is constituted by its body of knowledge and methods thus the details within the domain "data, information and knowledge" should vary to some extent for different professions despite a potential similarity at the formal level.

It is very likely that new competency areas will emerge as the framework is constantly instantiated with more exemplar case studies (inclusive of African countries) and is used in real life. When the framework needs updating, formalized methodologies for the following tasks can assist with this process: a) identifying and updating core competency areas, b) measuring their relevance throughout the international community and c) adding international exemplar case studies that illustrate these core competency areas and provide insight into the competencies and local curricula.

4.3 Outlook
-----------

The procedure of conducting a survey, obtaining feedback in a workshop and including exemplar case studies provided knowledge about the validity of core competency areas and about new competencies to be included. In particular, we propose adding *consumer health informatics* as a core competency area due to the high importance of patient-centered healthcare and the requirement that healthcare professionals share data, information and knowledge with patients and citizens \[ [@JR0155-51] \]. This addition would bundle competencies that are already included in the framework such as referred to by "telehealth" and "assistive technologies for ageing people" and would highlight this area. As not all core competency areas are yet covered by case studies, there is a need to integrate additional ones in the future.

5. Conclusions
==============

This international recommendation framework for core competency areas in health informatics for nurses aims at providing a grid to embrace knowledge about competencies, professional roles, priorities and practical experience. The framework refers to the term *health informatics in nursing* to demonstrate its rooting in nursing informatics \[ [@JR0155-45] , [@JR0155-52] \] and its openness towards other healthcare professionals and their interaction with nurses. We contend that learning and teaching on the individual level are active processes of constructing the educational space. Therefore, our recommendations should work as a framework that guides and stimulates learners and teachers alike. It should leave enough room for individual creativity, aspiration for innovation and personal fulfillment. Due to technology being a moving target, this recommendation framework should be revised and updated regularly. We propose a five-year period of validity.

We wish to thank all international experts who contributed to the survey and the workshop. We also thank Beth Elias, PhD, Term Associate Professor at Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, USA, for her assistance in preparing this manuscript.
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